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MEETING OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 




CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Dean of The Chapel 
Topic: "Marginal Tragedies" 
THE VESPER HOUR 
Community Singing - Prayer Meeting Club 
...A CAPPELLA CONCERT CHOIR Dr. H.E. Anderson 
Lincoln High School, Chickasha, Oklahoma 
Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Miss L. Gaines 
Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Mr. E. J. Johnson 











MEETING OF THE NACDR 
...THE AFRICAN REVOLUTION Mr. A.L.. Walker 
Speaker: Mr. John D. Hargreaves, London, England 
Administration Auditorium 
,..ASSEMBLY-NACDR- Memorial EMllroom 
Speaker: Dr. M. T. Harrington, Chancellor 
Texas A. and M. College System 
..A CAPPELLA CONCERT CHOIR Dr. H. E. Anderson 
Douglas High School. Lawton, Oklahoma 
MEETING OF THE NACDR 
..HOLY COMMUNION Father 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 
..STATIONS OF THE CROSS Rev. J. 
Newman Club 
..BANQUET — NACDR Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Ballroom - Memorial Campus Center 
..PRAYER MEETING (Aud.Gym.) Mr. E. 
..LENTEN SERVICE - Father 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 





Wednesday, March 15 
10:45 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
MEETING OF THE NACDR 
..CONVOCATION Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Speaker: Dr. W. H. Martin, Hampton, Institute 
Topic: "Hitting The Moving Target" 
..WOMEN'S MEETING (Aud. Gym) Mrs. R.L. Evans 






.I.E. FACULTY SEMINAR Dr. A„ 
.LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING Dr. R. 
Ballroom- Memorial Campus Center 
FUN NIGHT-YM-YWCA- Mr. W. Van Johnson 
Student Center 
Friday, March 17 N.H.A. STATE CONFERENCE 
N.F.A. JUDGING CONTEST 
March 17-18 
Mrs. E„ M. Galloway 
Mr. J. R. Powell 




..BASEBALL-Prairie View vs. Mr. E. Rettig 
Arkansas State - Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
..MOTION PICTURE Mr. Oliver Smith 
"From The Terrace" starring Joanne Woodard, 




start your Credit Union get-ahead plan: 
1. Add to your Credit Union share account first 
thing every pay day. 
